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EUROPE.
Iall IuteH to July f.

An Important Deb it o on tho
French Budget-T- wo of

King Thaodorus'
Loiters.

Eta. Bt.( iKt.f t.t jrt. .

3By Ibe arrival at New York oi the steamship
Cuba wc have European advices to July 6.

GREAT lmn.wiN.
Recriminations la tu iiuttaa of Lords.

The London Times, of July 4. refers to the
tpiBooeiu the House of. Lords on Inure lay,
tun to tiie stormy scene of tli nigh', previous,
and remarks that it is t satisfactory to kiio that,
In the eno, LorJ B nauohauip withdrew the
amendment ho bad moved on tiie lijundary
bill, and ttiat all dam r of tup postooueiient of
tte general eleciou ;rom i bis cause is removed.
The 'ivmea sugge to the Ministry thattte best way of en seine the memory 01 thee
unpleasant recim is to expedite the

' Kcgisif a'lon bill as much as possible. It ha
passed through cm-aiitte- in the Commons,
and may be tort! despatched by the L r is,
and there ino r ratou whv it should not receive
tbe rojal assn t along with the Boundary bll
nnd the fclcotcl i lujorui bill ou Monday wee.
It this wax d ;ue tbe general-electio- In Novem-
ber would be , put out of danger, and the honor
ot the limit ,try would be vindicated iu a man-
ner tar mot practical and saiiilactory thm by
a series ot neated contests in either House of
Pailiamen' (.

Miscellaneous Items.
A ludif association has been l"rn.cd In West-

minster lor collecting tuuds lor Mr. Mill's elec-
tion.

Bev. Mr. Spur-'oo- n addressed a let'er to the
Enl i h papers defending Ins colitis eucy in
asser urg tbe etipcrioriij of the vol intary prin-
ciple nil the mutier of religion, while at the
sam e iin:e he latncn's the poverty of many
mil) inters whose s lp nds ae subscribed upon
tha j. ejsiem. to the B ship's speech
In ibe House ot Lords, Mr. Sniteeon aek-- i thelii.gbt Heter-en- Prela'e whether, a'ter the
st rcnuous den nse o; S:uto al I, "nU advocacy oft'e cairns of snrvinir curates would lay hinn

;en to a charge of lneouMs'.etcy," and would
Jt thin tot; beromiue- tor some auinorous mem-
ber of the venernbie beueb, in tonesoi mimier?,
to make biru the subject public rdicule? He
contf nostliat the ea-t.- 6 are precisely pnrallel.

A london correspondent of the Dubl.n Free,
man tstutes that a re erence to "Dod's Partia-jnei.tr-

Cotnp inion" shows that the 97 British
j.ersw"h-- ' voted in fivor oi the Mispensorv
Church bill present, the pastors to 305 Church
livings; wh;'le thu 11)2 who voied ayinust it pre-
sent to 16!2 Or tne 27 peers, those in laror
present to 66, and tbope strains; to 154 iivines.
The totHl number is as io!los: In lavor, 124
peers pres-ntin- c to 371 1 vini;s; against 319
peers, prespntiuij to 1846 1 vings. Majority, 85
peers, presenting to 1316 livings.

FRANCE.
Tk DiktU o txa Hudfitt contluuad bv

At. Tumi.
In the Corps Leel-lati- f on the 3d inst., M.

Thiers leplied io in?, (.ra'ements of M. Magne.
He uu'ty in tiie budget, aud main-taiiie- d

uhe accuracy oi niost ot tbo rig ires he
bad quoted In h, s previous speech. He a'so
said that as, in the pre out financial condition of
FrancN'ue Micblr h poi.tieul perturbarion would
pioduce huaicial revertes, it was hoped
so such thing would take place. II

'Count tSisniam who knvv thit Krance
Itt6 prepared for any eventuality, preserved his
b) al h and icfl ieuce, probaoly m new enter-pii-- es

would be uudertuken by Prussia; bit it
was necessary to be pre-erv- agaiust sjrprise
by jrudeu' uianageuient. To remedy tiio ore-- ei

nt MtuaMon a uiilei'ciit policy was required,
plac'Dg the Government under the hand of the

iiu!rv, and tiviue two things flrst, lilierty,
f.ecui iig better niauagemeut ot public atJairs;
aud secondly, euch a ni'iuagemeut as should
arkrd a guaia"'ee lor the uiure. Aeuiu re-
ply ng ti M. Tuiers, M. Maene, the M'n'ster
ci hnwed that the dedcit only
rxiitted in tue extiaorduia.y budirer, and arose
out oi the cot sti uctKiii of public works auitlio
increased military expenditure. The loao was
utt-eti-it- ed bv objects which had accidentally
become of the lushest lmpoitance. M. Miene
concluded by easing ttat in calculating upon
the exo"iidiiuite oeinr aiigmenied in the future,
II. Thiers did B t sufficiently iase into account
the iLcrnase of tbe revenues, which would
enable such augmeu.atiou to be met.

ABYSSINIA.
Two Cartons Kjruttoas front ICIsig

Tbtudwrvni,
A batch ol fresb papers counecfed with tho

Abvsiuian expedition win publ.shed on the 3d
ol July. Am-n- . tbe do.:umeLts are to

addressed t the Coiumander-iu-Chie- f
by the la e King rheodnrus dit'.T the ae-le- st

of his Hruiy at Arogoe. Thesi curious let-
ters, trnntdd'ed from ihe original Aiubaric wiH
be lead wi-- inlnet:"o 1. Delivered ny Lieutenant Prideaux aud
the Uujez Alaiiiie ou Aprd 11, 1863. Note,
vi'boui buu rscriptton. seal, signature, or uate.
Along with it as returned the U imui-todfr-i-

Cniel's letter ol that muroing, l i whlcu the King
wh-call- ed upon 'o Mibinii. in the utime ot tue
Father, aud the Sou, and Die Uuly (ihosi, one
God in UisTiiuity aud His Unity, Kasa, whoe
trusi ij (Ijii-v- , thus ea.-- O people ot
Abyssinia, will it al be ihus that you flee
befote the enemy, wbeu I luycelt, by the poer
oi God, kO not for'.h with 0U to encourge
jou ? ISelieviiig thai all power had beeu
g'veu to me, I hid established my
ChrUii)iu peoole iu this hea hen spot. In ray

I tit a;e munitudes whom 1 bave led; maideus
pr: ecieu unu uiaiueus uiipiut'-cieu-

, womuu
wuoiu yesterday made wiios; an 1 atted
piireuts who have no children. Uod has g ven
jou li e power. Isee that jou for aite not tuese
people It is a hea h-- luuJ. My o intryuieu
have tumid their baeia ou me, nud have hated
Die, because I imposed tr.buie ou ihem, and
sought to brin' Hu tu nuder mili ary ilisciplim'.
You lisve prevailed again t me by meius of
people brought nito a B'.a'e ol My
lol lower, who love J me, w ere frlirntened oy one
bullet, tJ)d Hod iu fpite ol my commands.
When jo ueieiued tai-i- I wa-- i not with the
fusritive-- . Believiug myself to bo a great
lord 1 guv jou buttk'; biu, by reason of the
wortlileountbsof my art.dlery, H my pains wera
as Daugbr. The peop.'e ot my country, by
taunting me vli haviug embraced t'-- religion
of toe FiauKs, laid by sayi;ig tuat I bad become
a Mussulman, aud io ten ditlcreut ways bad pro-
voked me to ancergtttust item.. Out ot what I
have doue of evil toward thf at may do 1 bnu
good. His will be doiie. 1 ijad intended, if
God had so decreed., to couqor tue whole
world; and it was my desire to die it my
purpose could not be fulalied. hince the
day of my birth till now no man has dared
to ay hands on me. Whenever my soloiers
began to waver In battle uwaamiua to arise
aud lally them. Last night ttifl darkness hin-
dered me trona doing so. Your people, who
bave passed tne night in joy, iustOo j not do
UDto jou as be has done to me. I had bopei,
fter subduing my enemies in Abysstuia, to' lead

my army agaiust Jerusalem, and expel trout it
the Tuiks, A wan lor who baa' damned etroog

wfn IB bis 'txnH nfcp, lofants will never suffer
hinn-cl- f t dandle m tne nrms of oth-ri- ."

N,- - , Delivered on April 12, by Mr. Binder,
Kirg's, Note he aled with the nyat
''.. In the nme ot te Father, the sion, and
Ine Hcty Ghost, one Mod The King ot K'tigs,
llKottorivs: Kay it reacn tue Deiovej servant oi
tne great Queen of t.nirlaud. I am writing to
rou without being able to address y u by name,
because our lueVcourse has arisen so unex-
pectedly, I am iftleved at having sent you my
wnnnff jester. lav, and at having quarrelled
with u, my triend, Wheu I taw jour manner
of fjgbtine, st.d the discipline ot jour army,
snd when my people laikd to exe-
cute niy orders, then I was consumed
wi'u sorrow Io Hunk tht although
1 killed and punished my BoPtiers, yet they
would not return to the battle, Wbilo the tir
of Jealoury burned within me, Satan cmo to
me in the night ami tempted me to kill myself
wi hmvown pistol. But reflect ug that (fod
would te anery with me If I were to go iu this
mnnnoT, and leave my army without a protec-
tor. I sent to you iu a hurry, lest I might d e,
and nil fb igs be in contusion before my

reach you. Alter my mes-enir-

oad gone, I cocked my pistol, and putting U in
my month pnlled the trlgei r. Though 1 pulled
aud pulled yet it would not gj oli. But when
my ptO le rushed upon me, and laid hold ot
tbe pistol, it was discharged just as they
had orawn it from my mouth. God having
thus Etpiiitieri to me that I bhouid not die,
but live, I sent to you Mr. Kt-sau- i

that tame eveninc, that yonr heart mitrut be
male easy. To-da- is Easter, be pleased to le.
me send a few cows to jou. The rea-o:- i ot my
return'ng to you your letter yesterday was that
I believed at that time that we sbomd meet one
bi o ber in Heaven, but not on earth. Let tne
night rafs without sending for tne body ol my
liieud rtetarxue Gabre, because I t lousrln thit
alter my dea'.h we would both be buried

but. since I have lived, be pleased to al-
low him to be burie I. You require from me all
the ro teans, even to my best friend, Mr.
Waldemaiar. Well, be it so. They shall g i.
But now that we are friends you must not leave
me without artizans, as 1 am a lover of the me-
chanical arts."

INDIA.
Importamt Statistics or Its Ooadltlosi adPronrasst

The official Sfatisiical Abstract relating to
Iudia has been issued. Although it has only
reached its second annual number, lira little
blue book of titty pages has already become a
comoie e summary of stat sties shoving the
ci udtiion and progress of India. The area ol
Urm-- h India is !i47.2'J2 squ-ir- miles, and the
population 113,685,781); ot ihe native 3 ates the
ar' a is 596,7'Jd square mile", and tbe pnpulaciou
47,9J9,19U; of native, ir lid'an S atei under
Krecch govtmii.en', 188 sqtiaie nulos, with a
P"Pulatioa t 203,887; under Portunuese gov-
ernment, 10G6 miles, witn 313 262 peo,le;
n liking a giund total of 1.545,"G6 square miles,
with a populaiiouol 192,012,137. Tbe p ipulation
ot t aicutta, accordini; io i he census ot 18C6, was
377.!24; ot Borauay m 1861), 816,562: ot Madras
(lt-63)- . 427,771. The gross am-.un- of the
expeird'nure of British India ohp Increased tro'ii
131,608,875 in the bnane. al year 1856-6- 7 to

47,333,102 in 1865-6-6. In seven of the ten
ears there was a aud tbe public

debt advanced from 59,461,111)9 to 98.331,651.
AM the princpal souices o: public reveo-j- bave
Increased laig-- l in productiveness. Land reve-
nue from 17.722,170 iu 18'7 io 20,473,807 in
1866; opium tr m 5,002.400 to 8 518,264; salt
lion. 2.685,674 to 6,342.149; excise, sayer, etc.,
fiom 1.486,684 to 2,612,556; staups from

822.11)6 to 1,994,632; tributes from 504.030 to
7(i9.632. A table ot the principal items of ex

peuditure ni'gjt with advantage be eiven;
the expenditure on public works is
stated, and is shown 1o have inci easel
from 2.201,542 iu 1856-6-7 to 5,360.625
iu 1865-b-ti. The vessels (includiue native
ciaft) eii'ered and cleared at ports of British
ladta advanced, in tbe ten years, irom 41,235, of
4.649 278 tons, to 48.401, t 7.621,384 tons the
last ni.mber composing 36,491 u itive ves-el- s of
1.533 431 tons, and 10,581 Bri'.iso o 5,348,840
tous, the British tonnage bavins morelbau dou- -

b'id in the ten years. The tniport ot n.ercbau-ois- e

advanced fiom 14,194,')87 in 1856-5-7 to
29.699,228 in l8t;5-6- fi, aud of Irom
14 413,697 to 26,557.301; ol cottou go ids from
4.941 to 11.849.214. The export" increased tn

ihe ten years irom 26 691,877 to 67,656,475; of
raw eotiou from 1,437.949 to 35.687.389; of
optum trom 7,056,60 to 11,122 746; ot r.ce,
from 2,301.182 to 4,909,5(i2. The emieraiits
from British Iudia were 12,655 in 1856-7- . 27.779
in lfcUG-(i- two-third- s ot them b nnd tor M iuti-Hu-

At the nd of 1860. 65 870,712 had been
expended on railaavs. In the year ending with
Jnnc, 1866, 3462 miles weie open, aud 10,120,910
passengers were conveyed; the year's receipts
were 4.607.236. and tbe working expenses

2,226,995; 13 390 miles of Government tele-trrop- h

tines were then open; tho year's receipts
amounted to 112,944; the espeuhtur.?
for working and maintenance wis

163,392, In 1857-5- 8 42,307.980 let-
ters and newspapers were transmitted through
the tost Ofhce of British Iudia; in 1S66-- 6,

59.931,904; the offices opened increased from 965
to 207P. The troops employed in British
in 1857 were 45,622 Europeans and 232,224
natives; in I860, 66,614 Europeans aud 117.095
native". In 1868, wiih. an average streng'h of
75.209 EuroDean troops, there were 3951 deaths;
an ong them from ordinary causes, 344 by
cholera; iu 1866. with an average strength of
59.941, the deaths from ordinary causes were
only 9!'fi, and by cholera 79. In the schools
and colleges maintained or aided by Govern-
ment, the averatre attendance of ptipi's was
l'.Ui,C66 in 1857, 569 317 in 1866; the Ooverument
expenditure 174,357 in 187, 440,038 in 1816.
These few lighten mav serve to give some idea of
ten years" progress of Britmh India.

Gaasral Itsins.
Teleerams from Bombay, India, of June 9,

stale tbat a scheme is being elaborated to form
the central provinces into a dependeut governor--
hip.

Fcrty-on- o prisoners coucerned In the recent
case of Butte, in the Ca.vupore district, bave
been convicted in Calcutta. Thirty have been
transported for life and tbe remainder con-
demned to five years' imorisontneiit.

Mlicllaous Kiwi,
The France, ot Paris, of July 3. gives a posi-

tive denial to a report of a considerable move-
ment of tioops in Paris.

Addre-s- e of coi aratulatlon were being sent
to Pi nice Milan Irom all purs ot ber via.

A reciprocal agreement has been entered Into
between Switzerland and the Pou'.itlcal States,
whereby tne two Governments have secured for
their subjects tbe fame piivileges of trading,
and the tanie rgnt ot residence in each other's
territrry, as are enjoyed by the subjects of tue
most favored na ions.

'J he fropugnatore of Leeco, Italy, states that
the Correctional Tribune theie has had an im-
portant ca-- e under consideration. Tne Arch-
bishop ofBriuatsi was charged with atipolntiu?
a l irge number of priests as canons without
having received the mcessary exequatur. Tne
prelate was seutenced to a hue ot 4001'. and each
of tbe priests to on'' ol 200''.

A tabular statement his been published of the
general situation of all the lending financial
establishments on tbe Continent of Europe up
to The 31st Ot May. From this statemeut it

that the unemployed cash am mured on
that da'e to 3 110,572,416'.; whereas on the 30iu
of April it was only 2 958,134 401f , being an
increase of 152.438.045f. during the msnth.
During the same period the bills and sec irities
dimitiibhed 88,740,379f. and the loans 41,055,82'lf.

ItwTork Stock (iuotatloas 1 P.
Received by telegraph from Ulendlnnlng A

Davla, Block. Brokers. No. 48 8. Third street:
N.Y.Ccui. K. .181U Obi. and K. I. K
N.Y. and E. K.. Pitts. K.W.andCul.
Ph. and Kea. K K. K lOOTiJ

Mich H.and N. L It. 90i Paolflo M. H. Co luo'jj
Ole. and Pitt. H to WeaU UulonTel.... 812
Chi. and N. W. ooin.7MU Uold ., Uljjj

M, Bd W.W,prtf...bojl Market Irregular ,

QBE EL EI.
His VHwi ea ttaa Prsirfmtlal Oaatsst.

Tiie Intelligence and wort.4 0f Brooklyn tilled
the Academy of Miisic ,i thit city last nlitht,
aud demonstrated nejriofl cavil tbat the citizens
ol the City ot Ghurcte are tor Grant aid Colftx:
fnt tbe pauuent ot every dollar oi tbe national
dpbt; and for a perpetual preservation of the
Union, freed from the slime and venom of Cop
p.rhcadism Inside tue Aca iemy of Music every
seat was occupied, and notwithstanding tbe
gr at warmth of the night, the people lingered
and listened until the last speaker had clused
b s remarks.

In bis speech Horace Greeley said: He would
draw attention ot the audience to the candidates
aud the platforms ol the two ouposmg parties.
Aid brst be would allude to the circumstances
attending the two conventions. Tbe Chicago
Convention was united in principle and unaui-m- o

is in its choice ol candidates. Tbero was no
nomination by ih.it convention, but simply a
recogn.tion ol ibelacttbat the people demanded
tbat the General who was their lender in war
should be their leader also In peace. (Ap-
plause.) The Republican party was not a p.irty
ol the Noith or the South, the t.a-i- or the
West but a ptrty of the loyal people of the
whole country. (Applause.) on thi other
band when tiie Democratic Convention met
ou saw tbe sec ionallstn which th"y charc

awuiust us. There was an Eastern party
mid a Western party, a Worihcrh
party and a Southern party. Well,
they have made the best nomination possible to
rcprc-en- t their party (laughter), aud now we
have General Grant and Horatio Seymour as thj
representatives ot toe two nartips. In tbe Tam-
many Convention were repreien'ed the KeOol
army, most of the R"bel Generals, the Speaker
ot their Coneress, and most of the leading re-

presentatives of secession. (Aoplausc.) Did
they con e there to say tbat they wore sorry for
secession? I did not hear It. (Laughter.) On
tbe other hand U General Grant. You know him
well. I net d not rebeare his career. They say
Grant can't mike a speech. Well, if Hora'io
bevmour bad never made a speech he would
pet a good many more votes than lie will get.
(Lauetititr and applause.) in an Seymour's
speeches where did he ever make a remark
tbat the rebel army would not have cheered from
b"ginning to end? 1 never heard of it. Ap-
plause. In bis first Fpeech in Tweddle Hail, in
Albany, he sa-.- it was just as wroneto put down
rebellion as to besrin it. and he never took any
oilxr position rturiner the war. to my knowledee.
rAnnlause.1 In Tammany Hall he taun inirlv
akrd: "Where arc the vlc'ories you promised
ns?" He old not know thatGraut even at that
moment wa whining a vic ory, anl thatLc
was beiiis nriven Irom Pennsylvania All his
speeches durinir the war were but a triuaiphaut
song in sympathy with hose who were oppos-
ing the Union armies Even in his order, notic
ing the deirh of General Wadsworth, he in-
serted an implied tauutto Uppa'dienns by say-
ing that "General Wadsworth was a man who
had tbe courace to go iuto tbe field and
fiirht tor his opirrons." This was tbe way Gov.
Seymour sustained the war. He onpOjd the
draft, and vfas constantly complaining thatt io
iuanv men were taken tiom New Vork and not
em ueh taken from New'ngiand. Tnen, too,
look at tbo opposing oriucples ot the t o par-
ties. The Democratic plut'orn contains no
word to the effect that the relHl'on ai wronu ;
no word that would grate har-hl- on a rebel's
ear. no w rd In symoathy with the loyal blaei
men of the South. The speaker next reviewed
tbe positi" n of tne Democratic rlatform on the
iia'ioual debt. It was, he said, virtual repudia-
tion. This was Ihe Prudh-to- plank inserted iu
the platform; it could not be Seymour's, for he
bad spoken contrary to it. The Republican plat-fnr-

says that tbe true way to lighten tbe burden
of tbe debt is to treat the creditor so well tuteverybody will want to lend us monev. Even it
we could by a trick shuflle off our debt iu the
other wav, bow would we be situated incase
we should want monpy hereafter? The debt
could be reduced $30,000,000 or more aunually,
by letting the bonoboldcts see tbat we are de-
termined to be honest. (Applause.) Thus It
is that in this as in o'her things, honesty Is thbestpolicv. Bv taking an houe.-- course io the
last war with Kneland, our Government raised
its credit, and got a reDiitatinu which was of
some account to us afterwards. Again, ttie
notion of taxing the public debt was simaly
taking monev out of one pocket to put in
another. I rejoice to belong to that party that

that honesty shall be maintained. (Ap-
plause.) I urued men day alter day during the
war to put their money iuto Govern-
ment bonus, and told them tbese bjnds
would be paid in gold or' its equivalent.
Should, they not be so paid, I suould
Kel tbat 1 bad been a party to a swludle and a
trick. Now as to recousiTuction. Ictsclalaid
by our opponents that the Iteoels by inert ly
laying down tnetr arms should immediately
taketbeir old places in the Government; in
0 bi r words, having beeu beateu inibega'me
ot rebellion, thev should come right back audgovern those who caused the rebellion to bo a
failure. We, on the contrary, believe it was thoriebtand the duty ot Cuhuress to prescribe
terms on which Bcbel States shall be restoredto the Union. President Jobn-o- n took thisgrr.uud by requiring the Rebel States to abolish
slavery, repodia e the li bel deor, lc. Mr.
Greeley ptoceeded at considerable leng'h to
rehearse tbe action of Congress in the work
ot reconstruction. It was not revence, notpunishment toat the Republican party wished
but simply this: loyal men in tbe South'
whatever might bo their condition, should be
nllowtd as much voice in tbe restored States as
labels. (Applause.) It, as soon as ho Rebel- -
liou ended, we had said to the Rebels; "There
take jour S'ates and ao as jou please; tread
under toot your former slaves; disfranchise all
the Mucks of tbe (south;" bad we done this we
would bave reoudiated our just omigations to
the loyal men oi the South, just as we would re-
pudiate the national debt by paylug it off In a
di Hi rent currei cy from tbat stipulate ! wheu
the bonds were issued. No. this would never
do. (App'ause.) Tbo Republican party stands
on the basis of ubLicp and loyalty and a strictadherence to ail its obligations. On this plat-
form he would 6ay, in conclusion, he believed
they would triumph, and on the 4th of March
next would inaugurate General Grant and
Schuyler Colfax as Piesident and Vice-Preside- nt

01 tbe United States. (Prolonged applause.)

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QU4KTEU SESHIONSJ-Jud- ge Pa'rce.

WlllUm It. Kuddlmao, Knq , Pro. cuiIik Anoruey.
'1 en an liuiio wub charged with Hie lareeuy of 1G5

(ollhrnln man. I h property of jlrs aiugee. wlioie.-lit- d

llial the roulxtry was coiuu tiled uu ihe&ilhofJulie, irom her ba more, a' No. 7 Norm Teullistrut. On tuat day Hie pMuoner ttulered Hie
sioie, and was almost Immediately followedny two oilier nieu. Tbe i rlsouer entsged a
&tr. Fuiiel.tlien Iu the store. In eon vm Ballon, while
III" two IheiB uisUu lniuirie rHpHctiii lierno jil..
eelireiv her Miienlio". 'Ibe witness further

d ibal she wr ssi lulled that auother uisii limnibe witness Imd picked b r picket while msl-iiu- g

her to lilt the inaiiress wlnub he was exuiliilnb'.
'I he ari soon aher lull. Mrs. Kuget discovered bur
urns annul ball au bour allerwards

On Mrs Magee satd that theprlboner vlslied the store iu ttie 2tli it June pre-vloi-

ten. IUbi wlni one of Ibe other men. one of
wlilr u bud rubbed ber. tthe recoifulised bliu per-feeil- j.

M. Fuijet testified that the prlroae was the man
who eiikkifed bliu lu conversation, while tee oilierlo were p'lclug tbe good wtilch Mr. Magee wat
sliown u linn, HsreciKuUed tne prisoner a lewuaysa'torwards in tbestruei, aud Lad bun arresied.

No evidence was R(tduc-- on behll of the p'lsnner,Tbe c unsel arKUeti th i tbe orlsoner ws a Hirauger
lu II e oily, tbat Ibe.e was no pro if that the iliroe
uien were In con.panv, or that they eveu kuewenetoioltier. The fact tbat they were acquainted wllaone aiiHiber was only supposition ol Mrs. Magee,
Jurv but.

The me of Fickf n A Williams, charged with main.
talniBK a nulsanoe. was then resinned. Tbe examina-
tion tu witnesses on tbe part or tbe defense was dt

Mr. dwln L. Bomelnlnr testified that he has lived
St tue K W, corner of Fifth aud Willow streets for
ttfteen years; tbat be Is borne la tb mornings and
tverilugs: uoilced the Tlbrailon aioug tbe wludows
from ibe lent of bis atteotlou be'ug called to It; the
windows ot the bnuae rallied: It caused no luoeove-nleuc- e

to the family. On ibe wit-ne- s
said be bad been over the pieiuUe: bad only

irnsrd tbt vU la lbs mcrulng.
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SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

Washington Overrun by tho
Lobby.

Progress of Hostilities in Hayli-lndi- an

Outrages in
the West.

It Kta.i Kta.s Kt., Kta.t Kta.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

Special Despatch to 7e Evening Telegraph.
Vba Crowds at the Capitol.

Washinotok, Jaly 15 NotwlthdaTiding the
excessive heat, large numbers of persons are in
tbe city, and others are constantly arriving.
As the session draws to a close, the
corridors and lobbies are crowded with
parties having all sorts of schemes
before Congress, and hoping to rush them
through just before adjourning without ra'ich
scrutiny. Steamship men wanting subsidies;
railroad men asking for laud grants; and parties
having claims Involving millions of dollars,
swarm in every part ol the Capitol. Conwrcs
is averse, however, to touching any of thee at
this session. Some of tbcm are hanging between
two Houses, but most of them are still before
the committees, where they are likely to re-

main.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA- Y.

Swan at aad bla Caarssloaial Gtensa
Vtaa Ilsverdjr Johsioa Banquet 1

teuse Heat.
Special Despatch to Tiie Evening Telegraph;

Baltimore, July 15. President Johnson will
not be able to attend the Reverdy Johnson ban-

quet at the Eutaw House t, but many
other prominent gentlemen are to be present
from Washington. John W. Garrett Is to preside,
and an interesting soeech is expected from him;
also Irom Minister Jonnson and others.

It is now ascertained that Senator Pinckney
Whyte, whom Swann appointed to get him out
of tbe way as competitor lor Congress in the
Third Congressional District. wa, whilst op-

posing Swann for the Senator-thin- , before the
Legislature as tbe one who caused the publica-
tion in the American ot the confidential Car-micha- el

letters, which divulged tbe fact ot a
bargain having been made by Swaua with
Democrats to sell out his party if they would
give him the Seuatorsbip.

Celebrated Southern Rebels are r.ow address-
ing the Democrats at their headquarters nightly.

Wise promised soon to make a
speech here. Union Democrats are ol no ac-

count.
A largo number of persons were overome

yesterday by the heat, and to-da- y it is still
hotter. The thermometer is now at 96, and Is
rising. Business is partly suspended in conse-
quence.

FROM IIAYTL
Progress of the Cacoi ttebelllom Salaava

Hura wf succiii.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, July 15. From Port au Prince we
have advices to July 2.

The United States man-of-w- Contoocook
hud sailed for Key West. She had on board a
tpecial messenger with despatches for the Ame-

rican Government from Minister Hollister, at
Port au Prince. The bearer ol despatches ex.
pects to reach the American capital on or about
tbe 15i h inst. His mission has a grave bearing
on the luture of tbe nay Men republic, and wih
correct many misrepresentations as to tho state
of atlairs in that republic. His despatches pic-tui- e

President Saluave as likely to succeed in
his opposition to the Caco rebellion on account
of his personal courage and bravery. The in-

surgents now besieging Port au Prince were re-

pulsed In an assault which they made on the
1st Inst. On the 2d Gonaives was still besiege 1.

That place, as well as Cape naytlen, still held
out for President Salnave.

THE EUIWPEAN MARKETS.
This Moralag's Quotations.

By Atlantic Ouble.
LosnoN, July 15 A. M. Consols for money,

9435,941; and for accouut, 94 j. Uulted States
6'20s, 721; Erie, 43; Illinois Central, 92, ex-di-

Fbankfobi', July 15 A. M. United States
77.

Liverpool, July 15 A. M. C.itton quiet;
salts of probably 9000 bales. Pork dull. Lard
firm. Other articles unchanged.

Queenpiown, July 15. Tbe steamship City o
Loiidou, from New Yoik July 4, arrived yester.
day.

Southampton, July 15 A. M. The steamship
Berlin, from Baltimore July 1, arrived at 1230
this morning.

FROM TIIE PLAINS.
Mora PtpredattuBs Twelve Whites

Killed.
St. Louis, July 15. The St. Joseph Herald

learns from a gentleman Just In fioiu Fort
Hayes that tbe Indians are on the war path In
i hi t section. It Is reported tbat there are over
six thousand Indians within Iwenty-hv- e miles
ol Fort Lurried. They have already killed ten
or twelve white men.

Fire In ltochester, New York.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Roi hkbteb, V. Y., July 15. Preston's large
bone factory, situated In North Clinton street,
was burned last night. Loss about $10,000,
mostly insured.

Tnere weio four cases of sun-stro- In this
city ycfcterday, two of which proved fatal.

The Weather at tbe Sea-shor- e.

Atlantic Citt, July 15- -0 A. M. Thermome-
ter, 62; wind south; weather clear.

Cape May, July 15- -9 A. M. Thermometer,
73; wind southeast; weather clear.

Shipment of Specie.
Special Despatch to The Evening Teiejraph.

Nw York, July 16. The China, sailing for
Europe to-da- takes out la specie 1506,000.

FROM THIS PA CIFIC COAST.
More Indian u.predatlanfl.

Sax Francisco, July IS. Tho steamer Con-sllt- u

ion, lor Panama, salleJ to-da- taking out
$816,000 in treasure of which $798,000 is for
New York.

Advices from Crescent City, California, state
that the Partnouth Indians attacked a party ol
Whites at Darmouth Bluffs, killing one,
wounding another, aud besieging the remainder
in a stock house. Tbe same tribe bave be?n
stealing cattle for months past, preparing (or
tbe present raid. The military authorities were
urged to station some troops in tho vicinity,
but (allei to do so, and unless active measures
are immediately taken to put down the Indians
an active and bloody war is anticipated.

Intelligence from Arizona, to June 27th, says
the Indians have set fire to the woods near
Prescott and great damage has been done to
cabins, fences, etc.

iLdian signs are plenty, the savages having
kindled fires on nearly every mount ain-to- p iu
the country around Fort McPhcrson, which are
filled with lodiaus.

Bubinees is lively. The Wickenburg Vulture
tnlDe is doing well.

Mexican Affairs.
Mazatlan, July 5, via San Francisco, July

15. The English steadier Chanticleer, is still
blockading the port against Mexlcau vessels,
bnt not interfering with Americau vessels.

The United States steamer Resaca was in
port. The United States steaner was atCar-rint- o,

Nicaragua, June 9.
On July 4, the United States steamer Saranao

dressed ship in the port of M izatlan, and fired a
salue of 21 guns in honor of tho day.

Arrived, ship Lochiel from New Castle, N. S.
Flour, wheat $1 85(2190 for new.
Legal tenders, 7L

Political Movements in Chicago.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

CniCAQo, July 15. Tbe Democrats inaugurate
their campaign here ht by a mass meeting.
Tbe Republicans are alive and are to hold oao
shortly. The Giant club are unusually active.
The thermometer wis 114 in the iun yesterday.

Repotted Wreck of a War Vessel.
San Krancisco, July 15. A Victoria telegram

says it is reported that the United States stea ncr
Suwanee was wrecked near Fort Rupert, on
tbe 8th of July. No particulars.

Weather lieport J aly 15, 9 A.M.
If'md. Wcathtr, Titer.

Port'Hood 8. Foggy 9
Halifax H. W. Cloudy 74

Portland W. Clear 7
lloHton W. Clear 81
.New York Wi Cle.r Hi
Philadelphia S. W. Clear ,. Hi
Wilmington. Del E. Cloudy 81
Washington H Clear ltd
ForliesN Monroe N. W. Clear Ml
Richmond 8. W. Clo.ir H7

W. Clear
HuHalo W. Clear S7
Pllisburg W, Clear 85
Chicago N. W. Hear...... hi
IjOnlHVille. N. Clear 8S
New Orleaus N. E. Cle.r 81
Nashville K. Clear Hi
Key West W. Clear 80
Havana E. Clear 82

FINANCIAL ITE31S.
From the N. Y. Times of to day,

"The market for money Is again working with
tbe ease wntcti characterized tbe orldrlngs
through tbe month of June. Al the lowest,
Hemes, on call to tbe brokera, there la peruaps
a more decided preference to Govern neut over
railway collaterals, but, ou the last named loans
are made with facility at 4(gi5 per cent. Tun dis-
trust In regard to forged or altered certltliules
is rapidly passing away. The extent of tue re-
cent rogueries la now pretty well knowu as
ranging between $120,000 and $180,000. No new
developments were made to day to justify ttie
belief that more than 1500 certificate have
been altered. It Is said however, that the banlc
account of the absconding parties to the fraud
would seem to Juatlfy the suspicion that ihey
carried off over 8140.000 In gold. . The two
Uoaids of the Stock Exchange nave ofl'ored a
reward of $10,000 for their appreneusion aud
conviction. At least one of the rascal has
probably escaped.to E irope."
From the N. Y. Tribune ot to day.

"Money 1b easy, but sales are very Irregular.
Dealers In Governments are fully supplied at 3
per cent., wnlle the rate to stock houses ranges

4a per cent. The large houses continue
to be fully supplied at the lowest quotation, but
moderate borrowers pay 5(g)U per cent. Ttie for-
geries bave unsettled the confidence of money
Tendi-rso- railway securities for the moment,
and the prices awked for call loans are gtugd
as much by the capital of the house loaulug as
the security offered.

' Sierllngexchangeclosps firm at quotations:
Lor.don. 60 days. 110!4110; London, slgnt.
llii110:; London, pi line comaiercl tl, 1UJ4
110: r'arlsi, long, 5,l.'51a5 12!; Paria, short,
h 105-10- ; Antwerp. 5 i0iS5 15; Swiss, 5 1'4!Hamburg, 803"'.; Annst.erd-tm- , 4l'4.t
4l Frenhforl, 41U!i; Bremen, 79X3H0;
Ueilln, 71(a.72.

The return from the Bank of Eoaland for
the week ending July 1, gives the following
results when compared with the previous
week
Iieai 3 021.880 Inorease.. 17.011

I'ubllo deposits 0.021 408 Decreased. 071 237
Oilier deposits 2I,4D7.2 IucreaMe..l,9Utl,151

Oa tbe other side of ineaoo-nin'-

Gov. Securities 13 214.894 Decrease.. 80 lfll
Other iseeurllles 20,151.(:U Increase.,2 29l,38
Notes unemployed.. 11 888,6:15 Deorea8..l. 102.035
"The amount of uo ei In lionl ition Is 21.771,.

5s 5, being uu luenase ot 1.041.105; and the mock
ot built' n In botn deoariineuta la 22.731,221,
showing a decrease of 211,760 when compared
With the preceding return.

"Subjoined is a comparison of the present po-
sition of the Hankot Euglxnd and the price of
Consols and Fiencu Hemes with the correspond-
ing week, ot lust yeur.

Same Wrek
At Present Lnit Yum;

Pulllon 22 751.221 22 4'l,5
Reserve 12,979 616 13 111,91.)

Notes In circulation 21771.585 2!.3386J
Kates ol discount 2 per eeut. 24 per oauc.
C us-u- 95 0P;$
French Rentes 70 87 08.40

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OmOB Of THK "'VBNINS TELBoaAPR,

Wedue.day, July la. .HSS

The S'ock Market opened very dull this mora
ine, but prices were steady. Government sccu.
rities were firmly held. 1134 was bid fir 6s
of 1881; 1074'or 1040s; 108 lor June and July
730-- ; 110 for '64 llll for '65 5 20s; 108j
for July, '65 5 20s, and 108j for '07 City
losus were uncbamrd; the new issue sold at 102 J.

Ka'lrottd shares were inactive. Reading add
ut 47, a Flitrht ad vauce; Peunavlvao.1 Rtilroa I

ut 623, no change; Camden and Ambny at 131,
an advance ot 4; Lebiirb Valley at 54). no
chance; and Philadelphia and Krle at 26, a
Cecline ol 4. 33 was b d for North Pennsylvania;
31 for klmira common: 31 lor Catawissa
preierred: and 484 ,or Northern Central.

City Passemser Railroad shares were un-
changed. 49 was bid tor Second and Third; 60

lor Tenth and Eleventh; 10 for Hestonville; 31

lor Gieen and Coates; aud 43 tor Union.
bank shares were firmly held at lull prices,

but we hear of no sales. 160 was bid for Phila-ftelphi- a;

28 lor Commercial; 30 for Mechanics';
58 for Penn Towusblo; 85 for Western; 72 for
City; 44 for Consolidation; 66 for Common-wealt- h

: and 120 for Central National.
Canal shares were dull. Leblgb Navigation

sold at 21&221J, no change; and Morris Canal
preferred at 75; 11 was bid for ScuuvlklU Navt--

cation common; 20J for preferred1 do.j 18 taf
Susquehanna Canal; and 49 for Delaware Divi
S1CB.

-- Jay Cooke & Co. give H8 tlio following tit
formation:

TaerM t.ro two issues of 730 notes, a por'lon
? ilrS are ont,itanding. The first matured on
the 15th of Jnoe lai. The second mature

y. The t.piloo belonging to the holders ol'hese notes to proclaim therefor 6 20 bondsexpired at the da e ot thn rnuturttv ot tne note.Ttiey canuot claim anjtulng but lawful nion-- y
in pavment ai'pr the said maturity; bat thsSecretary of the Trcastirv, ome time since, gavo
no1 Ice that he would extend the option to take
5 20 bonds on the Jnce notes to tbe 15th of July,
and iinou the July notes to the 30th of tuli
month.

Many holders of the June issue, who have
overlooked tbts notice, are not a little chatrriaed
tbat they have lost this rro8table privilege of
crnversion in'o 6 20s by tbc'r ampla
not ce having Ixeu given by tne Government
and tbe bankets lu all tbe cities. The June
Issue is low only worth the face and Interest lu
enrnncv. Hold' rs of the July issue should at
once present their notes for redemption if theya'ipb to avail tbeniselves of the special privilege
of conversion Into bonds. If they delay
beyond 'be 30th of His month, thev will be In
ti e same condition as are the June holders y.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALK3 TO-D-

Reported by IXt Haven 4 Bro No. 4o tl. Third street
BKFOKE BOARDH,

1C0 ah Bead B ..rendtlnt. 17
9'liuvr Rii. ii.

5 ah MorC Pf.Siwn. 75
5i i I a Oft, 8 arrlea gyii MS an Penna H Is. bVi.'wn N l.'eiit K b SS 1(i..lnrc. 61

4 eh Uoiii Ant.,.ls.UI 140 do........is. Ai'fft an Heau K 47 t do.........M ii'iinn do o. 47 7 Ml ln V R 5
20 dn S. 47 14 sb i-- Nav 11
'2v0 do.bSwDttin l(0 do....M...b.n. 2 IX

lOO do....l)80.. 21 V200 sh Phil SJia,s3oT 2 Ju uu ii;
The tollowimr are this mnrtiini' crnitt u

foreign qnotations, renor'ed oy Whelen Bro-tber- e,

Gold, 'stock, and Exchange Brokers, No.
105 K Third street:

9 30 A. M. . 1424 11-0- A. M. . 142
1000 " . , 142 11 30 " . . 142
1017 ". . 141 a 1200 P. M. . 1411
1040 " . Hlj 12-3- 0 " . . 142

Foreiun Exchanue on Loudon: 60 days, 1101
(TJUOs; Sdavs. ll0Araiii)4. On Paris: bO days.
61. 13(25f. 134: 3 days, 5f. 12if5l5f. 10.

Messrs. Jay Coose 3t Co. quote Govern
ment tecuritn-s- . en:., as fotio)vs:U. S. 0s. of
lsSl, 113 f113J; old5-20s- , 113fTjll34; new 5 20s;
1804. 110(31104; do.. 165, 111 J.WU1.J; July.
lOKJfttlOHj; do., lsr,7, 108.11(19: do., 1868. 108f
ft109J; s, 10743 107j; 730s, July, 108109.Gold, 1414.

Messrs. De Haven & brother, No. 40 Soutli
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to day at 3 P. M.: U. S. 63 of 1881, 1134
lR,113j; do. I8fi2, I13J4U33; do.. 1864, llofij
110J: do., 1865, lllicaillj; do. 1866, new. losifj
Hi8i;do., 1867. new, lti8 1 ; do., 1868, 108i

109; do., 6s, 10 40s, 107.311072; do. 7 30s,
July. ln8Jft108J; Due Compound Interest Dfotes,
119J; Aneust, 1805. H8Ja 1184 d j., September.
1865, 1)81 iH do. October, 1865, 1174118.
Gold. .41142. Silver, 133i135.

Messrs. William Painter t Co., banker0.
No. 36 S. Third street, repoit tho following
rates wf exchange y at 12 o'cioca:
United Stves 6s, IRsi, 113i'ail34; IT. S. 5.30s.18,1125113; do. 1864, 108J itllO; do., 181)5,
llll.aili4: do. Jul c, 1865, l(lS'.r(J108,; do. July!
1867 108j'Cl084 1868, 108jlo8i; 5s,10-40- s, lot
31074: U. S 730.--, 2d stnes. 108itaiOSj; 3d
series, I08.1.8j; uomnountl Interest Notes, De-cc- n

be?, 164 119; Mav, 1S65, 119; August.
118J(?;;ll8ii; 165, 1181181:

Ociober, 1365. 117uU7j. Gold. 141jl42.

riiiladclphiu Trade ltcport,
Wednksday, July 15. The Flout Market

continues dull, but we bave no change to record
in pri2es. The Inquiry is entirely for the
supply of tbe home consumers, and only a few
hundred barrels were taken at l7 508-2- lot
supeiflue; 88'25(S9 23 for ex ran; for
prime and Ohio extra family; l for spring
wheat do. do.; and S12$H for fanoy brands,
accorditg to quality. Kye Flonr Is scaroe andconmiauoR $9 25&9 5W t barrel. Moihlng doinirin l urn Meal. 0

The t tterlngs of prime Wheat are small, andtn.re u no Inquiry except for prime tots, whiotiare held with much IIiiuiicns Hales of Penn.sylvimia nnd OMo red at $2 4 2 45. live lafelling at J 1 8OQ1I 85 bushel lor Pennsylvania!
Corn in quiet at lormer raits. Hales of axK)
hush la Western mixed at $117. Ons are

Hales of 2000 busnels Pennsvl vauluat 8U(s88c. snd Sou'bei n at 89q90o.
Noii.lng Uotng iu Barley or Malt.
Berk is unchanged. Sules of No. 1 Quercitronat 860 p ton.
Whibky Nothing doing.

latest sinrrraa lnteluhejvce.
Vbr additional Murine yews see Inside PaaeiPOKi Of PHIX.ADicr.rMIA JOLT IS,

stats or . . avaNIWe rau.
7 M 8311 A tZ i P-- M

OLh-ARK- THIrf MORNING.B'eamsblp Hunter, Roifera, Provldeuce. D. 8. Stetson
BdlrUico.AC0Chr'n 8W"7, Mr8e,e. K. A. Bon.

' """H"'" Moll, Braeiherrlog, Stockholmh. Wssiergaard dk Co.fscbrjobo Utaiiy, Price, Richmond, Caldwell a01 n Uo. "w--

Pclir Aaonia, Smith. Portland. BUklston. a,,if 1Bour i. Wolie Unte, Oregoa Mills, N. i! d?tscbr Vv. W. Mai-cy-. CnHmuiuii. Bosioa. dobiTbr Trnn it kw-K.lt- , Auuasqusm, rtX
bchrli. , PaifcenBif , Ptovldence, Ilammelt ft
Bchr J. B Myera, Kllwood BistOD,
Nebr KeveuuH Oauny, Bostoa. h
fscbr . w. Pwry. KiMiny, it isioa. Blnnlokson a nlecbr laa A, Jayue, Aidnuu. Buston, 1 Audenrladifc
Bci.r M. Tt. BamsoD, Samson, Boston. Aadenrled w,ton Co.

J. W. Vannemsa Hharn. Beaton, Captain
bebr Cbowau, Uoidtowano. Wliiiauihourg,

ARRIVED THI4 MORNINQ,
fScbr Arthur Howe, iseivuur, 4 days Irom

Wltb lua brr lol iilnns C . onoHt,
honrui.ly laiigbtr. Hesd ey, 4 days from Norfnih-wii-

t hr Ocean Bird. Mari.ii 4 days from Jameswith lou.bHr to Collli s .t Co. Mirer,
8clr ArHh.Ha Arlmn. 8 dys from PooomokeRlvar

wlih liimhdr to Coliti s A Co.
Bchr Tiaiiali, KauKeii,, trow Provldenca.
hoi.r K P i.ro Palginbf rg, iruni Providence.(SclirJ. 11 Myt-r- s hi .wood Iroui B toa.
Hour Ida A.. Jyu, A nirlen . Iiouu B osion.
bebr K. W, rerry Kisiev, tiniu Uauversport
bebr C'uowau, Uoldibwaiw, Iroui Cnesier,

MKu"tlA'DA.
Bhlp N. Meaher. Uosber. benos for Rotterdam, was

oft tne -- tart 30iD ulr.,
chip Fugle, Uuuoher, tor Pblladelphls, cleared atLoi oi.u 3d met.
sjip.u siiip enars and Stripes, Holmes, hence, at Ha-

vana sib Insv
Kaique jobn Ellis, from Llverniol tor Philadelphia.

wiib siiiifcHii lib iiist, la. 41 47 long, sr.ss.
Bng Abbie C. Titcoub, I'ltoomb, hence, at Cardenas

4th lusi.
Brig A nrile A da. Moore, hence, at Vigo 21it ult.
sclir wild Pigeon, Phillips, lor Philadelphia, sailed

from Diguioo i.iib insw
Hobr Mary it. Jones, Terry, bence, at Kingston. Ja,.

27tn uu.
Hclu Golden Presm, Bngart, lor Philadelphia vhs

Milk hiver. aallHd rruui KiugHioti Ja, 21st ult.
fobr Si. . Pouer. 8iargs, lor Philadelphia, sailedfrnui MataiiSHSSililiiMi.
bebr Bei strong. Brown, hence for Providence, at

Hew York yesterday.
bebrs M a. lyier, Tyler: Ano Dole, Ifalaey; Kate

V. Kdwarda Llpplncott; and lUodei'a BIhw. Peter-
son, lor Philadelphia, sailed tiom Provldeuoe lHh
Instant

cbr Humnel p. Hawes, Jackson, hence, at Provi-
dence 12i b Inst.

Hi br Wni, K Burden, Adams, benoe far Boston, at
Btonlnglon lltb lnat. detained y a tblck fog.

bobrs H.Vauueman, Sharp, aud Paihway.M.oEUwM,
bence. at Bnaton lath Inal.

tscbr A. J. 1'abeus, Bragg, bence, at Newbaryport

Hcbra Addle M. Bird, Merrill, and TL. B. MoCauley,
Calx, beuoe. at tsal.u 1UU lusb

Hebr J H. Weldin, Bowen, lor Philadelphia, cleared

'ttehrTeo' K.limover. K.blnaon, for PhUadelpbJa.
tailed froui pawtuoaat 1Kb luec.

DOMKSTIO POBTO
New Yobk, July 14 Arrived, steamsbj-- s Oubafc

Moodle, Iroiu Liverpool.
bbtp (iutdlug atar. anpklns. from Nswporl, W,
Bai iu tiessoer, Jaburg, Iroiu Bremen,


